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September 29, 1955

Mr. Mitchell ,Smith
3150 Hervey Avenue
Cincinnati 29, OhIo

Dr. ike:
Thank you for your letter of September 20th expressing the desire

to OOMe and work with me, I know that you had indioated as much before
I left Cincinnati, and I had told you that I didn't know the situation
in Baltimore and would write to you 1f there wos an opening for a man
or your qnallfioatlons, lfhlch I did. During the interIm of our corr-
espondence I had written to Dr. Sabin and expressed the desire to
obts_n your services to fill the posit~ n of laboratory-assIstant 8Rd
anl~al caretuker. Just the other day! received 'an nnswer trom him
In which he stated that you have beoome 80 much a part or his polio
program, that if you leave it might interfere with the assistance needed
in his laboratory.

I have ta~ked this matter over carefully with Pr. Wisseman and'we
both have deoided tllat in view of the situation, we would rather not
interfere ith the program 1n Dr. Sabin's laboratory, and therefore,
despite the taot that we would like to have you we oan not assume the
responsibility of asking you to leave Dr. Sabin.

The position of laborator, Assistant afidaaimol oaretaker is still
open as we have hed no other oondid teB, but e .ullldfill it in the
n8ar future slnce we ould like to get our own researoh program under ay.

I'm dreadfully sorry that the situation 18 what it is, and r hope
that it has not interterred with your plans. Should you COMe to
,baltimore in the future, please drop in and say "hello". I'm sending
a copy of this letter to Dr. Sabin - so that he will be cognizant of
our r••lings.

Ith kindest regards, and best Wishes to the rost of the boys 1n
the laboratory.

Sinoerely yours,

Benjamin Ii. Sweet, PhD


